Make Music at Saint Mary’s
Were you a part of your high school music ensemble? Don’t let the music stop;
join an ensemble at Saint Mary’s this fall!
No matter what your academic major there is a place for you in one of many campus-wide
music groups. You may register today for any ensemble listed below, all are 1 credit courses
unless you are already at 18 credits, then you should register for the 0 credit option, section B.
(MUE sections A/B designate credit.) You may sign up for two ensembles if you have high
school experience in both, many student participate in more than one group.

Music Ensembles for everyone:

Course code

World Drum Ensemble (no music reading required)
Concert Band (chair placement audition)
Jazz Ensemble
Jazz Workshop Combo
Women’s Choir
Concert Choir (audition required)
Orchestra (chair placement audition)
Chamber Ensembles
Chamber Singers (audition required)
Wind Ensemble (audition required)
Jazz Combo 1
(audition required)

MUE104
MUE111
MUE120
MUE125
MUE130
MUE200
MUE205
MUE241
MUE300
MUE305
MUE320

Performing great music while you pursue your academic goals is at the heart of the liberal arts
experience at Saint Mary's University. Students can follow their passion for music while
completing any major on campus, participating in sports, or serving as a campus ambassador or
resident assistant.
Most ensembles practice twice a week, many students participate in more than one music
group. If you loved your high school ensembles you can continue that experience at
SMUMN! If music has been an important part of your life there truly is a place for you in one
of our many performing ensembles. Auditions are short and painless and held during the first
week of classes fall semester, information will be sent to you after you register.

(See other side for information about classes and music lessons.)

Music Major Degree Options:
BA in Music, Music Performance, Music Education, Music Industry
We also offer a Music Minor which combines well with almost any major
Freshman Music Classes available fall semester:
MU150 Experiencing Music (Aesthetics area class, also for music majors, minors*)
MU125/126 Music Fundamentals (Music theory basics, music majors, minors*)
MU171 Piano Class (Aesthetics area class, beginning level, non-music majors)
Entering Music Majors must register for these classes fall semester:
MU125 &126 Music Fundamentals
MUL Applied Lesson on major instrument/voice, see list on WebTools
MUE Music Ensembles (at least one), see list on WebTools
MU150 Experiencing Music: either fall or spring semester, your choice.
Private Lessons (applied lessons) are available on all instruments and voice, required for music
majors, but you do not have to be a music major to take lessons at Saint Mary’s!
Lessons (MUL code) are offered for piano, all band and orchestral instruments, and voice.
They are taken for 1 credit, there is a course fee, but it’s much less than taking lessons on the
“open market.” Lessons for an entire semester (14 lessons) are only $300 for a weekly 30
minute lesson, and $500 for a weekly 60 minute lesson. The lesson fee is added to your tuition.
Musicians and other Arts-focused freshman are encouraged to register for LCT140K ArtsAlive!
First-Year Seminar Living and Learning Community. Contact Dr. Janet Heukeshoven
jheukesh@smumn.edu) if you have questions.
Need More Information about Music?
Contact any music faculty member, or the Music Department Chair, Dr. Patrick O’Shea at
poshea@smumn.edu or call 507-457-1598.
Music Faculty contacts for your reference:
Dr. Patrick O’Shea:
Dr. Stephen Pelkey:
Dr. Janet Heukeshoven:
Mr. Eric Heukeshoven:
Dr. Ned Kirk:

Choirs, Voice, Music History
Chamber Orchestra, Cello, Bass
Band, Wind Ensemble, Music Ed
Jazz groups, Music Industry, Brass
Piano, Music Theory

(poshea@smumn.edu)
(spelkey1959@gmail.com)
(jheukesh@smumn.edu)
(eheukesh@smumn.edu)

(nkirk@smumn.edu)

* Not sure about your major but love music? These courses are an excellent way to explore your degree
options, along with private applied lessons and an ensemble.

